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Rifle within range: A young boy gazing at a pile of rifles placed on the ground at the end of the training
and appointment of Suksis members from 15varisities at UPM yesterday. - Bernama
Suksis-ful start to becoming a cop
SERDANG: Public universitystu-
dents who have completedtheir
UndergraduatePolice Volunteer
Corps(Suksis)modulecannow be
immediately absorbed into the
PoliceVolunteerReserve(PVR),says
Inspector-Generalof PoliceTan Sri
MusaHassan.
H~saidPVRmembersperformed
thesamedutiesasthepolice,name-
ly to enforcethelaw andmaintain
peaceandsecurity,andwouldoper-
ate near their homesor at their
workplace.
"However,thisis subjecto avail-
ability.If thereis none,theywill be
puton a freelistandgivenpriority
whenpositionsbecomeavailable.
"FormerSuksistraineeswill also
be given top priority to become
inspectorsif theyoptforacareerin
theRoyalMalaysianPolice,"hesaid
afterwitnessingthe completionof
trainingandappointmentof Suksis
membersfrom15publicuniversities
at UniversityPutra Malaysiahere
yesterday.
A totalof 762trainees,compris-
ing 365 men and 397 women,
completedthe three-yeartraining
moduleyesterday.
PVRmemberswearthe full uni-
form,carrya gun andhaveproper
ranks,likethepolice.
Theyarerequiredtoundergostrict
trainingoncetheyareropedintothe
forceandpaidanhourlyallowance.
Amongthe dutiescarriedout by
PVRsarepatrolling,beefingupsecu-
rity at officialfunctionsandtaking
part in crime-preventionopera-
tions.
They can also be mobilisedin
timesofcrisis,likein theevacuation
ofdisastervictims.
